
MONDAY EVENING,

WAR VETERAN DIES

David Notes tine Was Affected With
Dropsy and Suffered Terribly

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., March 29.?David
Notestine, a Civil war veteran who
mw many battles in the war and who
did speaial guard duty for confederate
-prisoners at Fortress Monroe, died
yesterday morning. He had been suf-
fering with dropsy and since last Sep-
tember had been unable to lie down
at any time. His legs were swelled
to such a size that they burst, while
the face anu arms were abnormally
thin.

DEATH OF JACOB GRIMM

Spec:.:': to Th* Telegraph
Malta, Pa-. March £9. Jacob

Urimm. the oldest citizen in this sec-
tion. died at his home to-day of par-
alysis. He was a blacksmith and fol-
lowed the trade up to about six
months ago. He was an active mem-
ber of the Lutheran Church and Sun-
day achool of this place. He was 84
years old and is survived by his wife.
t*o sons, Jacob L., of this place, and
Professor C. L. Grimm, principal of
the Pillow schools, and one daughter,
Mrs. W. E. Lucas, of Dalmatia. Burial
wa= made in the Lutheran and Re-
fwmed Cemetery yesterday morning, :
tha Rev. D. E. Fetherolf officiating. I

UNDERGROUND TELEPHONE

Special to The Telegraph
"Hershey, March 29.?For over a

week a force of men, in charge of

Electrician Hull, have been engaged

in putting In the wires for the new
underground telephone system,
'j'renches have been dug on Chocolate
and Cocoa rvenues and the ducts have
been installed. The new telephone
exchange will be located in the build-
ing formerly occupied by the fire com-
pany. The trenches are about t'-.iee

feet deep, and sufficient wires are be-

jng^laced^o^perateJ-OO^telephones^

\ Baby's Happiness
jDepends On Health
1 !
J Cross, fretful babies usually j
i need a laxative to make them
i comfortable, and comfort begets

f happiness. Constipation is the

f cause of much discomfort.'
'Mothers should watch closely the

i condition of their children's bow-1
i els and see that they are regular.,
i A mild, pleasant tasting laxative
f such as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
*sin, is ideal for children because
lof its natural composition and i
i gentle action, and because it con-i j
i tains no opiate, narcotic or other

? harmful habit-forming drug. Dr.* ;
'Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold byj j
| druggist's everywhere. A tea- !
i spoonful at bedtime will bring
* easy, certain relief.
* A free trial battle can be ob-
t tained by writing to Dr. W. B.
* Caldwell. 452 Washington St., ;
i Monticello, Ills. i j
* I j
*

~
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$25,000 Hope-Jones
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Victoria Today
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MYSTERY 111 DEATH
of rev; dr. durmdPREPARING FOR BRETHREN

i Committee Meets at Hemhey and
Plans For (ire«t Meeting

Special to The Telegraph

I Hershey, March 29.?The commit-
tee on arrangements, composed of 'i

number of prominent clergymen of
the Brethren, held an important meet-
ing In the Hershey Inn. preparing for
the holding of their, annual meeting
at this plac-e in June, when at least
35,000 members of the denomination
will be here for a week or ten days.
The program for the convention Is
being prepared and a large attend-
ance is expected. The large taber-

Jnacle, which is being erected for the
annual gathering will seat 5,000 peo-
ple.

GETS TIME BY WIRELESS

Special to The Telegraph
Sunbury, Pa.. March 29. W. W.

Fisher, a Sunbury wireless telegraph
enthusiast and prominent merchant,
who gets the time each day at the
noon hour from Arlington, has placed
on his building a thirty-foot pole and
on top of it. a large white ball. When
the time is received at noon, an electric
button is pushed and the ball falls
that instant.

PRESIDENT THIRTY-SIX YEARS

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury. Pa., March 29.?For the
thirty-sixth consecutive time, in as
many years. John J. Smith was on
Saturday eloctcd president of the Xo. 1
Steam Fire F.nsinc Company, the larg-
est and most influential in the town.
He has been incapacitated for several
years, but the position is still accord-
ed him and he is highly honored each
year by the company.

PLANTING TALL CEDAR TREES

Hershey. March 29.?A force of men
In charge of Harry A. W. Haverstick,
the gardener, and A. W. Heckert. the
forester, are engaged in planting
large red cedar trees around the
building of the Hershev Trust com-

Ipany. The trees are from twelve to
twenty feet in height, straight and al-
most perfect in their symmetry. They
jare of the Cedrus Juniperus f-pecies,

: and have been brought with the ut-
-1 most care from Conewago.

1 ENTERTAINED MANYFRIENDS

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 29.?Mr. and

Mrs. Gibson Speraw. who have resided
North of Annville for 43 years, enter-

tained the following people on Sunday:
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Speraw and chil-

:dren: Mrs. Stella Fox. Mr. and Mrs.
I John Speraw and daughter Rhoda. Mr.
(and rs. George Menter. Mrs. Sarah

' Speraw and son Frederick, Mrs. Louise
Yingst and Mr. and Mrs. Gibson

I Speraw.

I BIBLE CLASS ANNIVERSARY

Special to The Telegraph
Annville. Pa.. March 29. i,ast even-

ing the Men s Adult Bible class of the
(United Brethren Church of Annville
Iobserved its anniversary exercises in

the Church. The Rev. A. A. Long.
D. I)., pastor of the United Brethren

| Church ot' York, delivered the ser-
| mon. Alfred K. Mills, deputy pro-
I thonotary of Lebanon county is the

jclass' teacher.

CATARRH LEADS
TO CONSUMPTION

Catarrh is as much a blood disease
jas scrofula or rheumatism. It may
! be relieved, but it cannot be removed

:by slinply local treatment. It breaks

1 down the general health, weakens the
lung tissues, and leads to consumption.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is so successful
in the treatment of catarrh that it is

| known as the best remedy for this dis-

j ease. It purifies the blood. Ask your

1 druggist for it.?Advertisement.

Well-known Lutheran Minister
Believed to Have Forged

Name to Notes

Special to The Telegraph
Selinsgrove, Pa., March 29.?The

coroner's jury yesterday was able to
throw no light on the mysterious deathFriday night of the Rev. Dr. CharlesM. Aurand, one of the most prominent!
Lutheran ministers in Pennsylvania.
The death of the minister came un-
der suspicious circumstances and the
verdict of the jury stated that his
"death came from causes unknown."
The Rev. Mr. Aurand canto here near-
ly a year ago, suffering from a general
breakdown in health and was partially
demented for the past two weeks. The
dead minister's wife did not know of
her husband's alleged tinancial opera-
tions and is prostrated over the dis-
closures. He had apparently been in
.good health, and his illness did not I
develop until Thursday night, a few ihours after he had been notified by
Roscoe C. North, cashier of the First
National Bank, and Keenter C. Walter,
cashier of the Farmers' National Bank,
that those institutions held notes dis-
counted for him, on which alleged
note indorsers furnished the banking
institutions signed statements that
their names had been forged.

Doctor Aurand at the conference
with the bankers, when told that his
intimate friends repudiated the signa-
tures, raised his right arm to heaven,
and swore: "As God is my judge, they
signed them." He then went to a near-
by drug store, and after loitering alone
in the rear of the apothecary for more
than an hour, he went to his home. He
was taken violently ill during the
night and Friday morning lapsed in-
to unconsciousness from which he
never rallied.

The discovery of the alleged fraud-
ulent paper was made Monday night
when Cashier Walter told Dr. Thomas
C. Houtz, head of the department of
mathematics in Susquehanna Univer-
sity, that the Rev. Doctor Aurand's
note with his indorsement would be
due in a few days and that he should

1urge Doctor Aurand to attend to it
promptly. Doctor Houtz declared he
had not indorsed Doctor Aurand in anv
bank.

A conference was .held with theFirst National Bank next morning,
and it was found that both institu-tions held Doctor Aurand's notes pur-
porting to bear the names of Dr.
Charles T. Aikens. president of Sus-
quehanna University: Dr. Herbert A.
Allison, head of the department of
history; Doctor Houtz and Assaic
Winters, a wealthy land owner in Bea-
vertown.

Trttose men were called to the bank-ing houses. They furnished documents
assorting their names had been forged.

Doctor Aurand was about 60 years
old and came here a year ago. after
thirty-two years in the ministry, to
spend his last days supplying and en-
joying the opportunity to study with
the taculty members of Susquehanna
University, lie was graduated from
that institution in 1881. and during his
ministry had served pastorates in Mil-
roy, Berwick. Martinsburg. Altoona,
Pa.: Williamsport, Md.. and Trenton.
N. J., where he also served as chaplain
of the New Jersey Senate and House.

PUPILS PASS EXAMINATION

Special to The Telegraph
Dillsburg, Pa., March 29.?Pupils of

Warrington township school were suc-
cessful in passing the examination to
enter high school next Fall, as follows:
Effie Laird, of Alpine: Rae Flicker.Rossville; Harry Slothour. Wellsville:
Edgar Smith. Benedicks, and Furman
Blausser of Elcocks. The examiners
were Miss Bessie Seifert, Harry Reaser
and Russel Uriel).

FOUND DEAD IN CHAIR

Special to The Telegraph

Marietta. March 29. ?William F.
Binkley. 68 years old, of Blainsport,
was found dead yesterday seated in a
chair from heart disease. His widow,
one brother and a sister susvive.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT

Special to The Telegraph
Lititz. March 2 9.?Announcement

was made to-day of the marriage ofMiss Gertrude Binkley. of this place,
and Charles S. Forney, of East Peters-
burg, the ceremony having been per-
formed February 27, by the Rev.
Adam Holilnger. at the parsonage.

WEST SHORE NEWS \
SERVICES AT BAUGIIMAXCHURCH

Now Cumberland, Pa., March 29.
Special services \\ 111 lie held in Baugh-
man Memorial Methodist Church,
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
evenings, on Friday night the Boos-
ter choir will sing. The choir will ren-
der an Easter cantata next Sunday
evening.

CARPET-RAG PARTY

New Cumberland, Pa., March 29.?
On Friday evening a carpet-rag party
was held lor the benefit of the new
Church ot' tlod at the home of Mrs.
William McCreary by a number of
young women members of M. A. Holt's
Sunday school class.

FINEHAL OF JOHN SWARTZ
New Cumberland, Fa., March 29.??

The Pov. S. N. Good, pastor of the
Church of tiod, conducted the funeral
service of John Swartz which was
held from his late home on Water
street yesterday afternoon.

BISHOP WILL PREACH

New Cumberland, Pa., March 29.
Bishop Darlington, of Harrisburg will
preach at St. Chrysostom Church at
New Market Thursday evening, April
1.

DEATH OF MRS. HAWAII GETiS

New Cumberland, Fa., March 29.
Mrs. Hannah Getz, aged 74. died this
morning at the home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. \V. F. Ouistwhite. She was
born in York county and has lived in
New Cumberland thirty-eight years.
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs.
Guistwhlte, with whom she made her
home, a son, Hervey, of New Market,
and by three stepchildren, the Kev.
G. W. Getz, pastor of the Church of
God, Steelton; Mrs. Crosby and Mrs.
Lawrence, of Harrisburg. She was a
member of the Church of God, and
funeral services will be conducted by
the Rev. S. N. Good, assisted by the
Rev. A. 1.. Ayres, of Trinity U. B.
Church. The funeral will take place
on Wedneday afternoon at 1.30
at the. home and at 2 o'clock at Trin-
ity United Brethren Church.

MRS. DAVIDE. BRANDT DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., March 29.?
Mrs. David K. Brandt died early yes-
terday morning after seven weeks' ill-
ness. at her home about one mile east
of town. She was aged 70, and pre-
vious to her marriage was Miss Sarah
Rupp Shopp. Mrs. Brandt was a
member of the First United Brethren
Church, and is survived by her hus-
band, a well-known fruit grower, and
live children, as follows: 1. S. Brandt,
of Shippensburg; Mrs. O. A. Helm, of
Highspire; Charles E? and Miss .Mar-
garet, at home, and the Rev. David
Dixon Brandt, of Reading. Private
funeral services will be held on Wed-
ncsday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the
Rev. E. C. B. Castle, officiating, as-
sisted by a companion of her younger
days, the Rev. W. A. Dixon, of Chain-j bersburg. Burial will be made in the

| Mechanicsburg cemetery.

I. O. O. F. OFFICERS INSTALLED

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa.. March 29.

District Deputy Grand Patriarch Fred
Barton, of Carlisle, installed the fol-lowing officers in wildey encampment.
No. 29, independent Order of Odd

I Fellows, on Friday evening. Chief
| patriarch. Fred Z. Ployer; senior war-
!den. William B. Railing; high priest,
George C. Milleisen; junior warden,
William O. Myers: scribe, A. H.

I Swart/.; treasurer, Louis A. Diller;
i host. J. M. Nickel; outer sentinel, J.

I M. Nickel: inner sentinel. George C.
j King; trustee, George C. Milleisen.

I SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL SERVICES

Special to The Telegraph

| Dauphin. Pa.. March 29.?The evan-
gelistic services, held at the Speece-

I ville chapel last week, were a great
success. The Rev. Johnson, of Dun-
cannon, conducted the services, and
about fifteen persons came forward to
express their desire to lead a better
life.

WINTER COURSE ENDED
.

Special to The Telegraph

I Dilisburg, Pa.. March 29.?The last
1entertainment of the course of Lyceum

| entertainments was held on Friday
I night in the opera house. The enter-
jtainers were the Fisher Shipp Concert

J company, of the Antrim Lyceum Bu-
ireau of Philadelphia.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Sfee inlto The Telegraph

Aiinvilio.?Mrs. Elizabeth K. Mar-
shall. mother of Dr. E. B. Marshall,
Uide at her son's home on Friday after
a short illness. Her husband, the late
Dr. J. D. Marshall, died fifty years ago.

MiUerslmrg.?Philip Harcleroad, re-
siding in Pine street, died at his home
Saturday after a short illness, aged 62.
He is survived by his wife and
ehildren. The funeral will held

| Tuesday at 2 p .m., in charge of his
pastor, the Rev. Air. Hangen, of the

jUnited Evangelical Church, with burial
in Oak Hill Cemetery.

Ellzabethtown, ?Daniel R. B. Bru-
j baker, 54 years old, died yesterday.
He is survived by his wife and a num-
ber of children.

MTIS. GEORGE IIOPPIjE DIES

Special to The Telegraph

Newport, Pa., March 29.?Mrs. Geo.
W. Hopple died yesterday morning at
the home of her son-in-law, George
Myers. Mrs. Hopple was in her fifty-
tifth year and is survived by her hus-
band, two daughters. Mrs. George My-
ers. of Newport, and Mrs. James
Roush. of Thompsontown; two sisters,
Mrs. William 11. Yokum and Mrs.
Maggie Heckard, of Harrisburg, and
the following brothers: William Mil-
ler, of Harrisburg; John Miller, of
Thompsontown: David Miller, of Mil-
lerstown, and Uhl Miller, of Newport.

M ITT?? I I \u25a0?

* (1 MEDICINE CASE |

Here's ill l&l
Where

Coffee JPfi
_

Belongs
The active principle in coffee is caffeine, jSi iaJnMand druggists and physicians put it in the

medicine case along with other drugs. Wm

Thousands of coffee drinkers are feeling IJ lljjS
the effects of the drug in nervousness, bilious- J £fpf/
ness, dull headaches, sleeplessness, "coffee- /

There's only one sensible thing to do? X
if coffee hurts you?quit it! And for a drug-
free, nourishing, delightful beverage, use i

Instant Postum
Made from whole wheat, with
a bit of wholesome molasses.

Postum comes in two forms: Instant Postum, soluble, made in the cup
instantly, with hot water, 30c and 50c tins; and the original form, Postum
Cereal, has to be well boiled, 15c and 25c packages. Both are equally de-
licious, and cost per cup about the same.

Postum has pointed the way to freedom from coffee ills for thousands ?

"There's a Reason"

SPRING-STEP|ffiELS \u25a0

This is the FWbiber HeeHhat everybody is
talking about.

Over four million up-to-date Americans
already wear this economy-comfort heel.

Every Spring-Step Heel has the pat-
ented Red Plug that prevents slipping.

Learn the real joy of walking on Spring-
Step Rubber Heels.

These new Spring-Step Red Plug Heels cost no more
than ordinary rubber heels. Don't accept inferior
heels?get the best.

Any of these reliable dealers will put a pair of Spring-
Step Rubber Heels on your shoes for 50 cents.
I'All/S SHOES STORE, II X. 4th St S, UlllKNiC, 1200 Market St. | J. I,AVIA, 1531 X. Uril St.
KOYAIi SHOE HEP. CO., --4 tVI! IVER&RlO V, 1321 Market St "? KATZ, 18011 Si. Hth St.

Chestnut St. «.,ww, «,.,*» w I-.. ... ' »AYMOXDtJOHDOJt.IB32 X. oth St
MOIIRES SHOE REP. CO., 1114 -HOI. HEP. CO, N SGKIGXVOI.I, 1987 X. <lth St.

1031 Market St. G. C1R11.1.0, 1«30 X. «th St.
.< 11 t Ul'UrCI4MII4HIIti'ahm St !)? Slll'jlOlA\,TiOl IlllllllltOllSt.

W. C. UHOWX. 1327 Oerry St. M. JIAIHHBUIAAU.HIUHfglß*St MOBAXOX, PA.
I>. SO HREXT IMl, nil Derrjr St. M. CF.H/.1L1.0, lOOOWI Market St. I JAMES DITCH, 212 Bth St.

Ask for the Heel with the Red Plug

# Spring-Step Rubber Heels are made by
the Largest Rubber Company in the World.

Solomon Nisley, Retired
Farmer, Dies at Penbrookj

Special to The Tclegrai'l:
Penbrook, Pa., March 29.?Solo-

mon Nisley. Penbrook's oldest resident,
died yesterday morning at the home
of his daughter, Mrs. Henrietta Bau-
man, at Main and Curt in streets. Mr.
Nisley was 89 years old and had been
a resident for the past thirty years.
He had a wide acquaintance over the
country, and until last winter was ac-
tively engaged in outdoor work about
his home. He was born on a farm
near Middietown in 1825. In 1849 he
married Catherine Paul and lived for
a few years after his marriage near
Middietown. After that he moved to
a larm at New Cumberland and later
bought the farm near the Pennsylvania
Insane Hospital, then known as the
Fishburn farm. He lived there for
thirty-two years and on retiring mov-
ed to Penbrook where he has resided
for the past twenty-seven years.

Surviving are the following chil-
dren: Mrs. William Hoofnagle, Mrs.
Henrietta Bauman, Mrs. B. Frank
Obcr, Mrs. Rebecca Nisley, Mrs. Harry
O. Walmer and Rdward Grant, all of
this town; Henry Nisley, Michigan;
Mrs. Peter Glossed. Monterey, Cal-
ami Martin 11. Nisley, Harrisburg.
Nineteen grandchildren are among the
survivors.

Mr. Nisley had been a member of
the St. Andrew's Reformed church fori
fifteen years. Funeral service will be
held Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock

from his late home. The Rev. George
Reizer. pastor of the Litlz Reformed
Church, will officiate and burial will
be made in the East Penbrook Ceme-
tery. Funeral and burial services will
be private.

SI'KCI.VLSERVICES AT PEN BROOK

Special to The Telegraph
Penbrook, Pa., March 29.?A week

of special services was started yes-
terday in the United Brethren Church
by the Rev. H. M. Miller, pastor. Sun- |
day morning the Rev. C. W. Stein- I
.spring, of Baltimore, Aid., had charge
of the service and in the evening the |
Rev. H. M. Miller was in charge.

At this evening's service .the Rev. C. j
E. Boughter, of Oberlin, will be in j
charge; Tuesday night, the Rev. 1. H.I
Albright, of "Middietown; Wednesday I
night, the Rev. C. Lynch, of Harris-
burg; Thursday night, the Rev. H. l». ]
llhoads, Highspire; Friday night, the |
Rev. C. L. Early, of Harrisburg.

RELIEVE LEBANON WOMAN
THREW BABY INTO CESSPOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Lebanon, Po., March 29.?Believing i

that Mrs. Stella Bowman, 2 5 years old,
is responsible for the death of a baby j
which was found in a cesspool at the
rear of her home, police on Saturday
placed her under arrest and she spent
the night in the county jail.
The woman denies that she knew any-
thing of the death of the child. The
arrest was made by Chief of Police
Zimmerman and County Detective Sat-
tazahn.

LOCAL OPTION DISCUSSED

Special to The Telegraph

Penbrook. Pa.. March 29.?Mrs. Ar-
thur Davis, of this town, was in charge
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
Union meeting yesterday afternoon in
the Evangelical Church. Local option
was brought up for discussion and the
members of the association pledged

themselves to aid in whatever move
was made for the suppression of the
liquor trade.

COUPLE THROWN FROM AUTO

Special to The Telegraph
Bowmansdale, Pa., March 29.?Mrs.

Elmer Nesbit, of Fortney Post Office,
near Orrstown, was thrown out of an
automobile near hero and sustained
bruises about the body. Her husband,
who was driving the car. was also
thrown out, but escaped Injury. The
steering gear went wrong and the car
ran into a ditch alongside the road.

TRIP TO WASHINGTON

Sunbury. Pa., March 29.?The senior
class of the Northumberland high i
school has set June 7 as the date for,
the making of a trip to Washington.'

The graduation exercises will he held 1
on May 27 and the principal speaker
will be Dr. Lee Francis Lybarger.

HAVE DARK HAIR
AND LOOK YOUNG

Nobody can Tell when you Darken
Gray, Faded Hair with 4

Sage Tea

Grandmother kept her hair foeauti*
fully darkened, glossy and ab'mdant
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur.
Whenever her liair fell out or took on
that dull, faded or streaked appear-
ance, this simple mixture was applied
with wonderful effect. By asking at
any drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound," you will get a
large bottle of this old-time recipe,
ready to use, for about 50 cents. This
simple mixture can be depended upon
to restore natural color and beauty
to the hair and is splendid for dand-
ruff, dry. itchy scalp and falling hair.

A well-known downtown druggist
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, because it darkens so nat-
urally and evenly that nobody can tell
it has been applied?it's so easy to
use, too. You simply dampen a comb
or soft brush and draw it through
your hair, taking one strand at a time.
By morning the gray hair disappears;
after another application or two, it
is restored' to its natural color and
looks glossy, soft and abundant.?Ad-
vertisement.

SALTS FINE FOR
ACHING KIDNEYS

We eat too much meat which
clogs Kidneys, then the

Back hurts

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog-
ged and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have backache and dull mis-
ery in the kidney region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver,
jacid stomach, sleeplessness and all

I sorts of bladder disorders.
You simply must keep your kidneys

active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jail
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter before breakfast for a few days

land your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com-
bined with litlila, and Is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine so it
no longer irritates, thus ending blad-
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless; inexpensive;
makes a delightful effervescent Htlila-
water drink which everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com-

I plications.
A well-known local druggist says ho

sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who be-
lieve in overcoming kidney trouble
while -it is only ttouble.?Advertise-
ment.

I ASTHMA COUGHS
I WHOOPING COUGH SPASMODIC CROUP

A simple, safe and effective treatment Meld-
ing drugs. Used with success for 35 years.
The aircarrying the antiseptic vapor, inhaled

with every breath, makes breathing easy,
soothes the sore throat,
and stops the cough,
assuring restful nights. aiii]
Cresolcnc is invaluable If .||to mothers withyoung Ik w .
children and a boon to M
sufferers from Asthma,

? OLD IT ORuaailTl IjW}

Did You Receive The Telegraph
Saturday on Time?

IS THIS YOUIt CAKRIKR? i
Each day a strict record is ;

~
"

kept in this office, of the ac-
tual time consumed in serv-

ing the Telegraph to its sub-

WL
From the time the papers *1 IKSL

leave the press every minute
; must be accounted for and

*

>n> It

i there is no loafing on the
.

job. «*

i This carrier 6crves the
J Telegraph in the follovvinc l

I district: Chestnut street. 200 ' I
j to 4(X>: Market street. 2<X"> t.> v i

| 600: N>>rth Third street. l t>) /

ond street, 7to 400; South tlfc-' im
Third street. Soutli Fourth
'-trert. to INI
800; Walnut street, 300 to

~~?~~

-fy. JOS. SCOTT
' ' Carrier No. 26

4 minutes from the time the papers left the press the carrier's
bundle of papers was delivered to him at the Press Room.

4 minutes were consumed by the carrier in recounting his papers,
2 minutes more and subscribers were being served with the Telegraph.

10 Minutes From Press to Home
Ifyou reside in thl» section, or any other section of Harrisburg you

can enjoy the same prompt service and have the Telegraph delivered
' at your home within the hour.

Give your subscription to the carrier or telephone the Circulation
Department (or fill In this subscription blank below).

6c HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH a Week
Delivered at Your Home

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK
\u2666 2
\u2666 Date

+ The Harris burg: Telegraph: I
\u2666 Please deliver the Telegraph dally until further noUce at the*t rate of six cents a week and have your regular collector call foriI paym jnt every two weeks. 1i (
J Name i

t Address !
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